LETIERS TO THE EDITOR

Civic leadersneed a long-termvision
Swm Walk, ed Wes! Str@t
byJohn
with th€ hu8eSaibsbury\
Steele
chairman
oJ tnsfonnation wasnot alhi€ved
the Horsham B a rcrult of scrcndipity.bLit
ar .xt_aordinaryshar€d
Society through
ckrity of vaion bctw..n kcy
elected€ouDcillo$andtdened
THIS weektheHosham
eyewihessaccountof rh€
changcs
iDthe towr overthc
hst 25 years.
t ong tilne resid.nts stiu
mom somcof the loss$, such
ar the Clpitol Theatre,but
overall w€ are fonuDai. in
having iancd the motor
vchicl€, and cftat€d an
attractivep€d$rrian zone
linting Piries Place,Cadax,

who
Theywereindividuals
lov.d and und€rstoodtheil
iom. They krcw it had to
changcif it was io prospcrbd
they were preparcdto bc bold.
Someof dleir decisionswere
unpopularat the tirm bur
almo$ withour exc€ptionthey
werc prcled io b€ right.
Th. lcation of Sainsbu.y's
nev siorc in the hcan of ihe
town cente *as probablythc
most imponant becauseit

rcversedwhat seenredto b€ an
inexorableflow of shoppersto
out of rowr superstores.
PeAapsthe lelst succesful
elemenlh The Forum. An
plate8u,
uninvitirgwind-swept
it has yel 10win th€ h€ansof
Hosham rcsiden$and visitors.
This is unfiDish.dbusinesod
hop€rully someonewill com€
With one vision compl€ted.
Horshamno* slandsat a
crcssroads.We can r€st on our
lawk. pndeous.lvcs on
Iivingin oneof thebcstpl@s
in thc conntry,and .elu. Or
we can pushfo|ward with a
ncw visionfor the2lst
Thc cconomicandwial
chnges $e countryfac.s in
fte yefis ahcadmakestl'e

rcvolutionisiDg
our work
entenlinmert. and the way in
whicbwe shopandthis will
havea profoDndunprct on
comnunities.
Eioer we
atempt to control eventsand
move wilh thc tim.s or wc risk
We needto leln f.om our
pa3tsuccess.
Evenif we
thoughtwe knewexacdywhar
will b€ necdedin 25 yea '
timc ii wouldb. pointless
lo
try to draw a blueprinr for
What is neededis . shar€d
vision of the son of town we
w6t Ho6hM to b€.against
whichindividualdecisiorscan

Ard we n@dcivic lead€rs
wilh pasion dd pridein our
toen, cluity of vision,ed the
forcsightto put todry\ issues
anddecisions
in a longerterm
The H6hM Sfi.ty, onc
of the lalgestamenity societie!
in the counuy, is ptkciptlly
conccncd with watehingovet
th. heitage ot th. town,
It seeksto ponote gdd
plannine and desiqnfor the
buin envircnmentaAdopen
spacesof Honha,'] and speak
up fo rcsidentswhenit
.ohsi.led decisionntkinS to
b. detimental to the we beitg of the to||ns chaact t.
Fo noe ilfonnanon, please
wew.ho6hmilciety.otS

